• Which disease of IBD are you diagnosed? ① Corhn's disease (CD) ② Ulcerative colitis (UC) ③ Other ( ) • Which is a period of the applicable disease? ① 2 years ② 2-5 years ③ 5-10 years ④ >10 years • Which is the current treatment drug/therapeutic measures? ① Steroids ② 5 ASA (asacol( ) pentasa( ) salofalk( ) zopyrin( )) ③ Salazine ④ Colazal ⑤ Immunomodulator ⑥ Biologics ⑦ Probiotics Experience with IBD -Disease Diagnosis and Current Status 1. When did you experience the symptoms of IBD first? ① 1 year or less ② 1-3 years ago ③ 4-5 years ago ④ 6~7 years ago ⑤ 7~9 years ago ⑥ over 10 years ago 2. When did you visit a hospital due to IBD after you experienced first symptom? ① within 1 month ② 1~3 months ③ 3~6 months ④ 6 month~1 year ⑤ 1 year~2year ⑥ 2~5 years ⑦ over 5 years 2-1. Why you visited a hospital after a year passed since you have experienced symptom? ① Because symptoms were not severe ② Did not notice disease ③ Have no time ④ Could not afford it financially ⑤ Have difficulty in visiting a hospital and getting a diagnosis ⑥ Did not know which hospital I should visit ⑦ Other ( ) 3. How long did it take to get final IBD diagnosis through a health care professional since you noticed first symptoms? ① < 3 months ② 3~6 months ③ 6 months ~ 1 year ④ 1~2 years ⑤ 2~5 years ⑥ ≥ 5 years 9. Have you ever experience cramps or abdominal pain? How many days you usually experience per one week? ① Yes, I have (ⓐ one day ⓑ two days ⓒ three days ⓓ four days ⓔ five days ⓕ six days ⓖ everyday) ② No, I haven't 10. Have you had a sudden diarrhea that cannot be tolerated within recent 6 months? How many days you usually experience it? ① Yes, I have (ⓐ one day ⓑ two days ⓒ three days ⓓ four days ⓔ five days ⓕ six days ⓖ every day) 
